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FOR THE PAST few years all of 
the Greensboro-Durhani gridiron games 
have proved good, close encounters, 
and the one tonight will he no excep
tion. Everyone able to get a ride should 
go over to the game and cheer the 
local boys to victory. The last out-of- 
town game was somewhat too far for 
the school to send a large crowd, but 
G. II. S. should have a good represen
tation at Durham tonight.

TONIGHT WHEN the local eleven 
takes its place on the field, it will op
pose one of the largest teams in the 
state, Durham. The Bulldogs will have 
a line averaging nearl.v 200 pounds, with 
the hackfield around 170 pounds.

JUDGING FROM ITS games with 
Davidson and Clemson, whenever State 
college needs to score, they should send 
in Doipglas (Curly) Dickerson, former 
AVhirlwind hackfield ace. In both games 
the AVolfpack was unable to cross the 
goal line until Curly took over.

MEMREB;S OF GIRLS xiTlILETIC ASSOCIATION are shown above in one of tlieir daily arclieiw 
praetiees. Staff photo by J. AVatson.)

THUS FAR THIS season in.iuries 
have hampered the AVhirlwind sepiad. 
But finally the sun began to shine for 
Coach Boh Jamieson. Bob Fondren is 
hack in harness after missing several of 
the earl.v games; Jack (Butch) Kin.g's 
arm has healed, enabling him to see 
first action of the season against Chil
dren's home, and Buddy Alulligan will 
be back in action tonight against Dur
ham. Thus, the team will be at full 
force when it opens conference play next 
week with Gastonia.

Games Bring Tie, Defeat 
To Local Reserve Team

State-Newberry Game 
Features Seiiler Day

Close on the heels of the annual 
high school da.v at Carolina comes the 
news of State colle,ge's senior day, 
Saturday, October 25. Seniors from all 
high schools in the state are invited 
and will be the guests of the college 
at the Newberry-State football game in 
Riddick stadium Saturday night. Bands 
from all schools will also l>e welcomed. 
Receive Tickets at Y. M. C. A.

A’isiting students will re.gister and 
receive tickets at the College Y. AI. C. A. 
College seniors will take their guests 
in tours over the campus during the 
afternoon as the laboratories, shops, 
and classrooms will be open for in
spection.

Those students interested in tech- 
nolo,gical training will be shown in 
that department of the colle,ge.
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Greensboro’s Newest Alleys 

One of the South’s Most Modern

15c per game
in East AAhishington Street

AIONDAY AND TUESDAY

“MEET 
JOHN DOE”

with
Gary Cooper 

Barbara Stanwyck

Losing one and t.ving one Satur
day ni.ght, October 4, the "Rambling 
Reserves’’ of Greensboro high stand 
with a record of one win, one loss, and 
one tie. A reserve team, under the di
rection of Coach A’ernon Lamb, tied a 
strong Lexington "B’’ scpiad 6 to 6 at 
the Holt - Aloffet field, while another 
reserve eleven lost to a Children’s home 
.iunior varsity 7 to 6 under the lights 
of Alemorial stadium.

Extra Point AA’ins Game
Both reserve elevens from Greensboro 

outpla.ved the opposing scpiads, but 
failed to outscore either of the op
ponents. An extra, point in the Greens- 
l)oro-Lexington game would have meant 
victor.v for either team, while an extra 
point for Children’s team was the mar
gin of triumph.

The two games were staged for the 
benefit of the soldiers in this section 
of the state, and each succeedin,g week 
until December, similar entertainment 
will l)e provided for the doughlioys.

PECKS
Brownies so good 
Cup cakes galo]-e 
Doughnuts tempting 
Ever.vthing so nice 
Forget we must not
.’"lO AA'. AAbishington St.

I This slip is V ALU ABLE 
I Because
i It entitles you to
I a $1.00 discount
I at the

BEAUTY HOOK
315'/2 S. Elm St.

Next to National Theater 

(Brill!/ Oiia 9lip)

I [Q 3H!
A NORTH CAROllNATHEATREj

TELEPHONE 59ZO

Around H
the corner

from anywhere C

Whirlwinds Trounce 
Methodist Gridsters

Greensboro’s AVhirlwinds kei)t an xm- 
defeated record clean last Friday nigh! 
by trouncing a fi.ghting Children’s home 
eleven, 14-0, at Alemorial stadium.

The pui’ple linesmen almost stole the 
show from the Greensboro l)acklield, 
l)lockin,g two Orphanage punts which 
put the locals into scoring position both 
times, and by stopping the visitor’s re
serves before they got started.
Locals Score On Pass

A partially blocked kick early in the 
game started the lo(‘als first drive 
which ended with a pass from Jack 
Dempsey to Harold (►Skinny) Brown. 
The final score came the next time 
Greensboro got the ball on a blocked 
punt l),v AVatson Edmunds. Dempse.v 
went through the line six plays later 
for a touchdown. After each score. Gar
land AA’olfe’s true toe added the extra 
points.

Back field honors of the night went 
to Dempsey and hard - chargin.g Bol) 
AIcFarland.

Do You Want the Real 
Mullarkey?

Read Hi Spy in

The Democrat

Greensboro Whirlwinds 
Discover New Talent

According to the list of players posted 
on the office bnlh'tin board, Greensboro 
hi.gh school’s Pur])le AA’hirlwind S(piad 
has some new members!

Yes. it’s true ! The AA’inds have three 
new players. AA’here could the team 
mentors have discovered these new 
stars? AA'ill they steiil the places of 
■’ye olde schoole’s’’ pet iilayers? AVill 
fhe.v rise to fame and place Greensboro 
on the lists of "cradles of famous grid 
stars’’?

AAUio knows? But these new stars 
should become great! For in the midst 
of regular players’ names for the Rocky 
Aloimt .game were those of: J. Day, 
R. Jamieson, A. Routh.

The debating club held its first night 
meeting last ni,ght.

RUSTIN FURNITURE
Company. Inc.

‘The Home of Friendly Credit”

323 S. Elm St.

Something New ! !
Chatterbox Stationery and Sketches 

$1.00 a box
Wills Book and Stationery Go.

Greensboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

DON’T SAY BREAD — SAY HOLSUM

Baked by

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc.

DRY
koONTS 1^LEANING koMPANY GLEANERS

340 North Greene
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Winds Open Defense 
Of Conference Title 
Against Green Wave

After nu‘(‘fin,g four Eastern teams, 
Greensboro’s Purple AVhirlwidns open 
(U'fense of its AA’estern conference title 
a,gainst the Gastonia Gr<'en AA'ave next 
Frida,V ni.ght under the a relights of 
Alemorial stadium.

The Green AVave suffered at 45-0) de
feat at the hands of the AVhirlwinds 
last y<>ar. However, the locals will be 
heavily favort'd to run up a high score 
on the visitors a.gain this year.

Salisbury Beats Wave
In its first conference game, Gastonia 

was thoroughl.v tounced, 27-L’l, b,v the 
Salisbnr.v Yellow Jackeds. Outstandin.g 
for the AVave was Carl Sheppard, who 
scored both of their touchdowns on 
lon.g runs of SO and (II yards. The 
standout of the visitors line will prob- 
al)l,v be AA’alker, a tackle.

The local line will b(' r('ad,v for any 
thing in offense tlu' AA’ave can offer. 
Boastin,g one of tlie stron.gest forward 
walls in the state, the recent addition 
of Jack King gives added reserve 
strength for Garland AA’olfe and Jim 
Groome at the guard post. Three out
standing players will b(' ready for action 
at either line post. Bob Cam])bell, Louis 
Allen, and AA^atson Edmunds at the 
tackle post, and Alarshal Adams, Har
old Brown, and Jim Anthon.y on the 
flanks.

AA’illiam Coulter, graduate of 1941, 
is attending Guilford College.

S|)crts\vear Lingerie
Coats SuitsmnncEL's

Eeimnine Apparel 
316 S. Elm St. Greensboro

’Tis
A Sport 
Blouse Season

$1 .98

Others to $3.95
For a conii)lete chang(> in your 
sclnol wardrol))' sdect a new 
blouse. Silk sliantun.g and cotton 
broadclotli in a 1 llie newest fall 
sliiides. Ideal for earl.v morning 
or foi' tile :ilt('nioon fe:is. S(‘e 
Ihese lov(‘lv sport s li i )■ t s and 
blouses without fail.

$^98
Skirls in ;ill the latest fal)rics and 
colors. Kick ])leal and gored 
sl.\'l(‘s. Ideal for campus wear.

BELK’S


